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Related
Listen to the interview
w ith Richard Sterban.

When y ou hear an Oak Ridge Boy s song on the radio, there's no m istaking the groups
unique v ocal blend.
The Oak Ridge Boy s tradem ark four-part harm onies, especially on their signature

song ‘Elv ira', hav e earned them ov er three decades of hit songs as well as 1 2 gold album s, a Gram m y award
and a legion of loy al fans.
Next Tuesday , The Oak Ridge Boy s bring their Christm as show to the Em bassy Theatre, and fans can expect to
hear all of their hits as well as a lot of traditional and countrified Christm as m usic as well.
“You get a bonus really , y ou get two shows in one,” Richard Sterban of The Oak Ridge Boy s said in a telephone

More Information

interv iew. “At the v ery beginning, y ou hav e our regular m usic, y ou hav e the hits including ‘Elv ira'. You

Christm as w ith The Oaks

(also) hav e som e new m usic from our Cracker Barrel CD.
“This y ear's Christm as tour is being sponsored partly by Cracker Barrel, so it's going to hav e a down hom e
country flav or to it.
“After we do our regular m usic, then we take an interm ission. And then, after interm ission, we com e back and
we do a com plete Christm as show. We cov er ev ery aspect of Christm as.
“We find a nice balance of the traditional songs and som e newer songs,” Sterban added. “It's a great night of
good, good, fam ily entertainm ent.”
The Oak Ridge Boy s, originally form ed in the 1 9 4 0s as a gospel and country m usic quartet, hav e experienced

What: The Oak Ridge Boys Christmas Show
When: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Where: Embassy Theatre, 121 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Cost: $29.75, $38.75 and $46.25. Tickets available at the
Embassy box office, Ticketmaster outlets,
w w w .ticketmaster.com or 1-800-745-3000. For more
information call the Embassy box office at 424-5665.
Listen in
To hear audio excerpts from our interview w ith Richard
Sterban of The Oak Ridge Boys, go to w w w .new ssentinel.com. Click on the “Entertainment” link and then on
this story.

num erous changes not only with group m em bers ov er the y ears but within the m usic industry itself.
While a lot of v eteran perform ers are finding it difficult to sell CDs, The Oak Ridge Boy s hav e team ed up with the Cracker Barrel Old Country Store and Restaurant
to release the group's latest CD (“It's Only Natural), and Sterban say s this team ing has worked well for the group.
“The Oak Ridge Boy s and Cracker Barrel, putting the two brand nam es together has been a great thing for us,” Sterban said. “They 're (Cracker Barrel) m ov ing a lot
of product for us. It's kind of like a new m odel for how to sell product in this day and age.
“Things hav e changed in the m usic business,” Sterban noted. “It's m uch m ore difficult now to actually go out and phy sically buy a CD any where. Cracker Barrel
has done a great job. Not only are they a great restaurant, but they 'v e m ade m usic a big part of what they do now, country m usic especially .”
Ev en though The Oak Ridge Boy s are on the road a good part of the Christm as season, Sterban say s that, when the group does m ake it hom e for the holiday s, they
m ake spending quality tim e with their fam ilies their top priority .
“Christm astim e, as m uch as any tim e of the y ear, is a tim e for fam ilies to be together ... when I am hom e I try to spend tim e with m y daughters and hav e som e
quality fam ily tim e.
“I think that's another thing that's great about this Christm as show of ours,” Sterban added. “This Christm as show is a great way for fam ilies to spend tim e together
at Christm astim e.”
Looking back, he is proud of The Oak Ridge Boy s' achiev em ents and, as long as their health rem ains good, he sees m any m ore y ears of Oak Ridge Boy s m usic ahead.
“I feel we're an act that's left its m ark on the m usic business,” Sterban said. “I think we'v e recorded a lot of great m usic and m ade a lot of people happy .
“We still lov e doing this, we're still hav ing fun doing this,” he said. “We v ery optim istic about our future and looking forward to m any m ore y ears of singing
together as The Oak Ridge Boy s.”
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